Meeting Summary

Present: Sharon Becker (GSH Health Ministries Program), Donerik Black (Unified Health Solutions), Jennifer Boyd (Public Health Dayton & Montgomery County), Cindy Bradley (CHC), Nancy Brown (Dayton Community), Kimberly Conner (CHC), Daria Dillard Stone (PACE), Mary Ann Drewry (WSU SOPP), Ann Finnicum (Area Agency on Aging), Marine Hill (Samaritan Homeless Clinic), Sheila Johnson (Parity, Inc.), Tianee Lane (Miami Valley Child Development Center), Virginia Noe (Dayton Public School), Michelle Randall (GSH Health Ministries Program), Dionne Simmons (CHC), Bette Sydelko (WSU University Libraries), Roberta Taylor (Premier Community Health), Monica Updike (Greater Dayton Premier Management)

Guests: DiKeisha Pettis (Miami Valley Child Development Center)

1. Introduction
   Daria Dillard Stone welcomed everyone. Each individual introduced himself or herself.

2. Review Meeting Roles
   Facilitator: Daria Dillard Stone
   Recorder: Cindy Bradley

3. Approval of Minutes
   Motion passed unanimously to approve the minutes of the July 11, 2012 meeting.

4. Work Through Agenda
   a. Organizational Exchange & Announcements:
      Dikeisha Pettis and Tianee Lane – Miami Valley Child Development Center – distributed a flyer about the Edison T.O.T.S Program. This program is in cycle 8 and for children under 5 years old within a 2-3 mile radius of Edison Elementary School. The meetings are on Saturdays from 10am-1pm.

      Marcine Hill - Samaritan Homeless Clinic – announced Dianne Cummins is the Executive Director and Judith Barr retired. The clinic has hired a new clinical director, Lee Hurt.

      Bette Sydelko – WSU University Libraries - explained how she has access to information from the National Library of Medicine. Medline Plus is a new website to get medical information. Bette was at the Westtown Health Fair on Saturday, September 8, 2012.

      Virginia Noe - Dayton Public Schools – explained not as many students are being bused this year. Students who live within a mile and half of the school are not bused unless there is a
medical reason. All seventh graders are in need of the TDAP shot. DPS is also seeing children entering kindergarten who are not up to date with their shots. The annual walk-a-thon is being held on Thursday, September 13, 2012 at Kemp Pre-K-8 school. NBA player and DPS graduate, Daequan Cook, will be present.

Roberta Taylor – Premier Community Health – announced they are providing free leg pain screening at four different locations. Call CareFinders for locations and times. The goal is to screen about 300 people. Premier is going into schools and worksites to administer flu shots. For more information about flu shots, call Roberta at (937) 227-9420.

Jennifer Boyd – Public Health Dayton & Montgomery County – announced the Westtown Health Fair on Saturday, September 8, 2012 was a success.

Monica Updike - Greater Dayton Premier Management – announced that they are hiring new management staff. Greater Dayton Premier Management continues to buy new houses. GDPM presented an easy resume writing workshop on Tuesday, September 11, 2012.

Ann Finnicum – Area Agency on Aging – explained the Healthy U program for adults with diabetes or chronic diseases.

Mary Ann Drewry – WSU SOPP – announced SOPP has hired a child neuropsychologist. There is currently a 2-3 month waiting list for children to be seen. The phone number for the clinic is (937) 775-4300.

Michelle Randall – GSH Health Ministries Program – distributed a registration form for “Diabetes: Dealing with the Reality of Today’s Epidemic” on Wednesday, October 31, 2012 from 8:00am-4:30pm.

Sharon Becker – GSH Health Ministries Program – distributed a save the date for the Faith United to End Childhood Obesity Press Conference in Dayton area on October 9, 2012 at 11:30am at the St. Charles Borromeo Catholic Church in Kettering.

Donerik Black – Unified Health Solutions – circulated a brochure for the second annual charity UHS golf outing. The golf outing is at 11am on October 12, 2012 at the Miami Valley Golf Club. The cost is $75 per person. This includes the green fee, golf cart, driving range, lunch, and dinner.

Daria Dillard Stone – PACE – announced PACE, Dayton Public Schools and Key Bank are offering “Parents University Workshops.” The first workshop will be held on Monday, September 24 at 6pm at the DPS Community Room. The topic will be budgeting and finance. The next workshop is on Saturday, October 27 at 9am at the Job Center. The topic will be careers. PACE has developed a list of workshops that will be offered during the 2012-2013 school year for parents. The Dayton Black Family Coalition and Family Unity Committee will be hosting a Grandparents Salute at the Miami Valley Golf Club on Saturday, September 22, 2012 starting at 11:30am.
b. Center for Healthy Communities Report:

Kim Conner gave an update on the eight outreach events that CHAs have attended recently. The CHAs spoke to 496 individuals at these events. CHC HealthLink and AHEC Region IV will present “Cost of Poverty Experience” on September 28, 2012 at Christ United Methodist Church. The event is approved for 3.5 Social Worker continuing education credit hours. The Medicaid Outreach Consortium will present a training session, “Exploring the Changing Landscape of Medicaid,” at the Job Center on October 26. The fall CHA course will be offered Oct. 2-Nov. 8, Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3-5pm, at the CHC office at Elizabeth Place.

Dionne Simmons announced that September is Grandparent’s Month. The Kinship Caregiver Coalition (KCC) nominated a grandparent in the Kinship program for recognition at the Grandparents Salute on Saturday, September 22, 2012. The KCC and Kinship Navigators in Ohio have organized a paper doll campaign to raise awareness about kinship care in Ohio. We will be sending over 500 paper dolls to the state senate building. The next lunch-n-learn will be Wednesday, September 19, 2012, 11:30am-1:30pm at Victor Cassano Health Center. The topics will be caregivers doing self-care presented by Anita Koerner and what’s on the computer presented by WISE Program. Montgomery County has been selected to be a hub in a statewide Kinship grant application to the federal government. It is a three-year grant. Michael Colbert’s office (ODJFS) provided a $3million match. Grant awards will be announced on September 29. If Ohio receives the grant, another CHC kinship navigator will be hired to coordinate services for four counties. Dionne thanked all who sent resources for distribution at the Kinship Family Fair on August 11, 2012. Over 40 families attended this annual event.

5. General Questions/Discussion

Nancy Brown asked if a contact list could be sent out with all CAB members’ information. This will be developed and sent out.

6. Future Agendas and Schedules

It was suggested to have someone come to present about childhood obesity. Sharon Becker is going to contact Bruce Barcelo and ask him to present at our meeting on November 14. The committee also suggested inviting someone to talk about computer and internet safety.

Next meeting will be held on: November 14, 2012
Meeting Roles for November 14, 2012 are:
Facilitator: Sharon Becker
Recorder: Cindy Bradley
Scribe: Michelle Randall
Timekeeper: Monica Updike

7. Evaluation of Meeting

8. Adjournment 1:00 PM